
A MANIAC MOTHER,

Driven to Despair by tho Failure
of Hor HiiBbanil to Pro-

cure Bmployraont,

Mrs. Amelia Barnett Outs Her Own and
Hor Children's Throats With

a Razor.

One of the Little Victims Dies in Ten
Minutes and the Other Two

Past Recover.

Easton, Pa., April 2C Mrs. Amelia
lturuelt, wife of a Mr. Harnett of l'hilllpH-bur-

locked the (lours of the house this
morula, threw her son Willie, aged two
yours and nix months, on the bed and cut
his throat with a razor. She then
served her live months old child the
name way and gave the ularm. As tho
neignoors rustieii in biie drew a razor
across her own throat and threw
herself on the bed beside the chil-

dren. The .oldest hoy died within ten
minutes. The mother and other child
have dangerous woumlsund will probably
die. The family came to I'hllllpsburi;
beveral months iiito from Pittsburgh
.Since then Harnett has not been able to
obtain steady employment, and it is
thought that was the cause of the trage-dy- .

Mm. Harnett Is now acting In such
a violent maunerthat ix men are required
to hold her.

A Disgrace to Alabama.
Ilt.Ni MVH.I.K, Ai a.. April Frank

James was aeijiutted last eT. tiing at six.
He was cliccred during court by the
rabble lu the room, and when dis
charged held a reception at the hotel. He
was serenaded at eleven o'clock. With
Sheriff Kodgers and Mrs. James the ban
dit left for Missouri on the midnight
train. This has been a very remarkable
trial. Alter the able argument of dov-eru-

Smith for the Government, a ver-
dict of guilty would not have astonNhed
any one. The defendant's attorneys were
Bolicitous and uneasy until the verdict
was announced. Prominent stiangers
present during the trial assert that the
verdict was a disgrace to Alabama.

Suits AgiiHut a Kmlroud.
Pm.siu icon, Pa., April Two suits

have been brought lu the I'nited States
Circuit Court iu this city by Martha Pier
ami H. F. against the New
York, Lake Shore & Western Hailroad,
lor damages lu sums of 25,nno and $'o,.
Ooo, respectively. Martha Pier was in
jured by a train going through a bridge
near Salamanca, N V. Llverling hud his
spinal cord displaced In a collision while
en route to New York city from Mead-vllle- ,

Pu.

Isaac, Isaacs: Ikes.
Hu.l.siiuito, III., April L'ii. Isaac Mc- -

Lain and Mrs. Mary Ann Iviacs, both of
Montgomery County, were married this
week, furuishing the curious circumstance
of a man marrying his own mother-in- -

law. Some time ago McLaiu married a
daughter of Mrs. Isaacs from whom he
was divorced. The divorced wife Is now
living with her mother and her divorced
husband, who now becomes her step
father.

Frank Jamas Returns.
Jkkkkhsun City, Mo., April :'!. It is

learned this morning that Sheriff G. W

Hodcers. of Cooper County, has been In

Huutsvlllc. Ala., throughout the Frank
James trial with a requisition for the de
fendant's return to thatcounty to answer
to an Indictment for taking part iu the
Otwrville train robbery. The requisition
was Issued March !.", but had been kept
ouiet lest it might have some c fleet ou tuu
trial.

Closing Sales.
Maksiuii., Mo., April M. The Short

horn sale closed In this city last evening.
The sale vesterdav amounted to i:!.4n,
both days sales, 100 head, amounting to

2;i.570. lie t ween '.00 ami .00 siock men
were present yesterday.

Sailed Out.
Nkw York, April 23. The steamship

Or.'sron sailed this mornim:, having on

board Bishop M. J. n'Farrell, of Trenton,
and Hishop L. K. McMahon, of Hartford.
They go direct to Koine to visit the Pope.
Mn.lame l'atti and Siguor lcoliul were
ulso among the passengers.

Beheaded by the Car.
LaSai.i.k, Iu.., April M. Hans Hroem,

a mere hant from Davenport, la., had

his head severed from his body by a pas- -

Henger train on the Chicago, Hock Island
l'aeitic Itailwav in this city this

morning. He had an accident insurance
policy in his pocket for issued iu

Chicago last nigiit.

Not Quilty.
B00NVIU.R, Mo., April A telegram

lved this morning from John t.
kodgers. Sheriff of Cooper County, at
Hutitsville. Havimr: "A verdict of not
iriillfv- - evervthing (). K." It is thought
James will be brought here for trial at
once. Prosecuting Attorney Shackford
started for Jefferson City last night.

Seamen Rescued.
Gi.ucckstku, Mass., April 2('.. The

schooner Oresa arrived yesterday with
two of the crew of the schooner Waehu- -

sett. Thev had lost their vessel while
attending trawls and had been in a dory
seventy-liv- e hours without food or water.

Suspended Indefinitely.
Cincinnati, ()., April 20. A sentence

of indelluite suspension against Nelson,
Prim & Co.. prominent gralu dealers,
was pronounced to-da- y by the Chamber
of Commerce on a charge of uiimercantllo
conduct.

Indicted for Killing a Lunatic.
J!kw York, April 2(1. Thomas Brown

and "Farmer" Glynn have been Indicted

for the murder of Thomas Ritchie, the
lunatic shot and killed ou Ward's Island
Saturday.

Whisky's Victim.
Kii'lJCY, O., April 26. Gus Cahall, a

farmer living near this place, while suf-

fering from delirium tremens, shot, and
it is thought fatally wounded a colored
man, a farm baud of Cahalll's. The
weapon used was a heavily charged
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Ti;Li:sKi'itio iuievities.
Representative Reagan of Texas Is dan

gerously III.

General Von Moltke will retire to his
estate lu Silesia.

Heavy emigration from Ireluud to Can
ada Is anticipated.

Bismarck Is preparing a radical revision
of the constitution.

Postmaster-Genera- l firesham has gone
to Florida with his family.

There Is a clear passage through the
Straits of Mackinaw at last.

It Is proposed to close the general de
bate 011 the tariff bill May (i.

Colonel M. 11. Muekie, of Philadelphia,
is mentioned for Minister to Berlin.

Two men were killed Friday by a
boiler explosion at Liberty Centra O.

The Greenback Convention at I. -- nil,
Mass., Wednesday, was a slim gathe ig.

There were 1st; failures In the United
States the past week and twenty-on- e ill
Camnla.

The McChesney jury In St. Louis
brought In a verdict for two years In the
Penitentiary.

The German Minister of the Interior
will soon submit a bill for repression
of the Anarchists.

A Congressional Investigation of the
management of the Soldiers' Home at
Iaytou is asked for.

A subscription has been opened in Lon
don for the benellt of the sufferers from
the recent earthquake.

The St. Louis olllclals return from
Chicago favorably Impressed with the
cable railway system.

The Hollaud Parliament has passed a
bill demonetizing one-sixt- h of the silver
coinage of the country.

New Interior pools between Columbus,
Dayton, Cleveland ami the seaboard have
been formed by the Trunk Line Associa
tion.

A confession of Rugg, the negro ar
rested f.jr the Maybee murders on Long
Island, was admitted In evidence against
him and he was convicted.

The District of Columbia Republican
Committee is going toiuvestigatecharges
of bribery iu connection with the recent
election of National delegates.

The Toronto i;U,,t says there is danger
of serious trouble in Manitoba, and
points out the risk incurred by failure to
give redress for wrongs complained of.

The women of Belleville, III., becoming
Indignant at the laxnes of the street
cleaning service, went at it Friday and
gave one street a thorough scraping. The
street superintendent despairs of reap-
pointment.

l'KOJI WASHINGTON.

The Hennepin Canal Frozen Out.
Washington, 1). C, April IM. The

culmination of the fight to get the Hen

nepin Canal iu the River and Harbor bill
is expected lu a day or two. The com-

mittee has its bill practically finished,
now, except that it is to hear the Missis-
sippi River Commission this alteruoon,
and must decide whether or not it will
admit the Hennepin and other canals to
the bill. Chairman illis and other
members of the committee are outspoken
against it, and as the bill has already
growu much larger than was originally
Intended, it is very doubtful If the canal
tluils many supporters aside from Hen-

derson and Murphy.

Inspectors May Inspect.
Washington, D. C, April 26. TUe

Attorney-Genera- l has rendered a decision
ou the question of duty on Sumatra to-

bacco, in which he holds that Customs
Appraisers mav examine packages of leaf
tobacco when they suspect It was packed
with the intention of evading the law,
and that thev may separate the classes- -

contained iu each package and assess
duty on each separately.

Reagan's Condition.
Washington, 1), C, April 2C Mr.

Reagan's Texas colleagues lu the House
who visited him this morning are alarmed
at his condition, ami consider his case
very critical. He suffers much pain and
has severe rigors. The surgical oper-

ation has not proved as successful as was
hoped.

Capital Notes.
TKXAS RIVKIIS AM) HAltnORS.

The Committee on Rivers and Harbors
this morning decided to allow $250,000
for the improvement of the Galveston
harbor. It aNo made several other lib
eral allowances for Texas rivers and har
bors.

AI1 I.TKRUTOS OK KOop.

The House Committee ou Public Health
has begun an investigation under Con
gressman O'Neill's bill of adulteration of
food, and will hold a session for this pur
pose during the recess of Congress.

VAN HORN ROl'TKO.

Van Horn was ingloriously routed In
his tight for the scalp of Dr. Robinson,
the Liberty (Mo.) Postmaster, of which
something was sent two days ago. He
yesterday sent several letters to Senators,
asking them to hold up the case a few
davs longer, saying that he would ask
President Arthur to withdraw the uoin-inatio- n,

but was surprised later in the
day with the information that the Senate
had In executive sessiou confirmed Kouiu- -

son, and there was no longer any oppor-
tunity for a withdrawal of his name.

t 0 11T Y -- E I G 11 Til CON U U liSS.

House.
Washington, 1). C, April 2U. Mr.

Cox, (of N. Y.) asked unanimous consent
to take up and dispose of the Senate reso-

lution authorizing Knsign Reynolds of the
Uuited States Navy, now on the Greely
expedition, to receive the decoration of
the Royal and Imperial Order of Frauds
Joseph from the Emperor of Austria, for
gallantry in saving the lives of the crew
of an Austrian bark.

Mr. Robinson, (of X. Y.) complimented
the gallantry of Knsign Reynolds, and
said he was ready to vote him the thanks
of Congress, lie could get from the
Government of the United States honors
which these ribbons and nonsense were
fur below, lie w ould only consent to the
consideration of the resolution 011 con-

dition that he may be permitted to speak
ten minutes, to which others objected and
the resolution was not considered.

Messrs. Hutchius, Randall and Calkins
were appointed as members of tho Con-

ference Committee on the Naval appro- -

priation bill, and Messrs Townshend,
llolmau and Horr ou the Post-ollic- e bill.

The House then proceeded to the con-

sideration of the bill to remove certain
burdens from the American merchant
marine and to encourage tho American
foreign carrying trade, commonly known
as the Diugley shipping bill.

A "SNOOPER
Hello Remesa (lier name was Initial, but

Iny had not a pretty bound), the charming,
hazel-eye- d K"'den hair fairy, was engaged
to be married to Dr. Itegiuald Bander.

The wedding was to take place Christmas
Eve, and grand preparations were being
made, fur it wus to be tho affair of tho
season.

One evening iu October, the doctor, after
pulling Ids bride's youngest sister's ears to
his heart's content, suggested a late oyster
supper, and for some reason which we would
find it difficult to explain, carried home au
oyster shell from the repast.

The following morning he found it hi his
jxicket, and while resting from his profes-
sional work, amused himself by thoroughly
scrubbing it. " Hut few of us know how
beautiful au oyster shell is," said he.

"As beautiful as Belle?" asked his friend
and former classmate, Doctor Codine, who,
while lying on Bander's operating chair,
lead the latest medical journal.

'No," said Dr. Bander, as he continued
to admire tiie shell.

'Nor as eloquent" ugain said his friend,
in a teasing tone.

"Which'1 asked Bander, ambiguously.
Condiue continued his reading as Bander,

Uiechauieally, jioliahed his shell. Suddenly
an idea presented itself to him which
seemed amusing, for he smiled as he glued
a rihbdb to the baek of the shell, and upon
its face he painted the word "Snooper."
He ornamented its wdges with a narrow
rim of gold, and then hung it on tho wall
of his office, among the paintings and ar-

ticles of bric-a-bra- most of which he had
collected on his travels.

When he had finished his little ornament,
bis friend rose, looked at it and said:

" P.egy, what Is a snooper!"
.Dr. Bander, without changing a feature,

or manifesting the least annoyance in his
tone, answered:

" An apparatus designed to make fools
ask questions."

The "Snooper" was forgottoii by tho
time Miss Belle entered with a message
from her mother, asking whether Kegy
would have time to dine with her that
evening.

While Dr. Bander proceeded to write,
Miss Belle "set things aright." The ele
gant little dust broom which Belle had
given her future husband, was whisking off

the particles widen had settled upon his
books anil ornaments, as she talked to him.

Suddenly blie stopped, touched the oyster- -

shell upon the wall, and read the word
" Snooper."

" A snooper, dear, he answered, " is
an apparatus Uosigued to make fools ask
questions."

She did not laugh, but quietly laying
down the duster, before he could under
stand her actions, she had left his office
and a moment later he heard the street
door open.

" Belle, dear," he exclaimed, but his
voice was full of misgiving. The door
closed, and Dr. Bander understood that
something had disturbed the pleasant en
itugemeut. His efforts to continue writing
proved futile. Belle's silent exit spoke
volumes to him. lie cuuid not convince
himself that the matter would blow over
as si uii as he might wish.

The entrance of patients for a while gave
bis thoughts other directions, but his office
hours were hardly over when he deter
mined to call on his bride and either laugh
away the affair or if he should fail in this

much as he disliked the idea he would
aiKilogize.

Ho was adjusting his gloves when his
eves fell upon the "snooper," and women
would say manlike he tore it from the
wall, and opening a window threw it out
and was sorry that it did not break ou the
pavement below.

Siowiv he entered his cab, and was
about to order the coachman to drive
Kemesa's house, when a messenger handed
him a package. Ho opened it, and found
all bis presents to his bride, even to his en
gagement ring.

He did not observe the messenger pick
up something from the street, aud smile
as he carried off the "snooper" with him;
but returned to his rooms and gathered the
pretty little ornaments his bride had given
him, made a pack of them and sent them
to In r without a word.

The two apparently gayest people at
all of the balls and parties during the entire
winter wtra Miss Uemesa aud Dr. Bander,
yet they avoided each other as skillfully as
they did the questions of their lvlnti les and
friends. Soon all ceased to speak of the en-

gagement and by spring it was only re-

membered that at one time they Lad been
promised to each other.

Again Christmas approached, and Dr.
Bander had not eaten an oyster 111 that In-

terval.
He worked harder than ever at profs-sion-

matters, and was appointed surgeon
of the hospital.

A fair was to be given for the benefit of
the institution, aud of course he must at-

tend.
Bander went, and I was victimized in the

usual way with grab-bag- rallies, votes for
the prettiest lady, tho most popular physi-
cian, etc.

As his purse grew light, thoughts of go-

ing home presented themselves to him,
when he noticed a large number of people
in one coiner of the hall, who seemed to
struggle towards the center and leave with
a small package, which each one opened
w hen alone and laughed at the contents.

He approached the crowd, and without
being able to elicit the cause of the com-

motion, was pressed to a pagoda, within
which stood Belle, who, with perhaps ever
so slight a tremor in her voice, said:

" Good evening, Dr. Bander. How many
will you take! Only 25 cents sach."

He handed her a dollar and she quickly
returned him four little jeweler's boxes,
upon which was printed, " To be opened
when alone." The surging crowd pushed
him off, and as soon as ho was free he
ojiened one of the boxes and drew forth a
circular, which read as follows:

THE ONLY ORIGINAL SNOOPER,

PATENTED, COPYRIGHTED AND CAVEATKD BY

THE INVENTOR.

Directions: Hung the snooper by its rib-
bon in a conspicuous place in your office or
pnrlor, and all who see it will ask: " What
is a snooper!"' Then you must answer:
" A snoojier is an apparatus to make fools
ask questions." This inevitably produces
the liest of feeling among all concerned.

Note If the suoojier should break, ycu
will have lost the sum invested.

1. S. No discount to the trade.
P. P. S.-- Coll again.
Beneath this circular upon some fine cot-

ton rested an oyster shell, polished, cleaned
and painted as the one ho had hung in his
office on the lost day that Belle had been
there. The blood rushed to his face, and
his tirst impulse wus to throw the boxes 10
the floor and leave tho hall; yet a mo-

ment's consideration convinced him that ho
could take advantage of this opportunity
to speak to Belle.

He attached the shell to his buttonhole,
like a bouquet or a decoration, and re-

turned to the pagoda.
" Miss Remesa, is it allowable to wear a

snooper in this manner!"
She betrayed not the slightest emotion as

she took a tiny goldeu shell from her

bosom, ion which the letter R. and n.
were ejitwined, and deftly fastening It to
his seat f said, "No, Kegy."

An hour later they entered the sittiUK
room of Remesa mansion. Belle's parents
started asjif frightened whon they sow them.
Alter some inomeuts conversation Mr.
Uemesa said: "Now, Reginald, will you
kindly tell us the cuuso of your incompre-
hensible separation from Hello ("

The doctor answered, much iu the man-
ner of a schoolboy confessing a peccadillo :
' A snoo)er."

Mrs. Uemesa turned to Belle and said :
Perhaps you will explain what divorced

you lor a wholo jonr previous to your
marriage!'1

Belle blushed, looked at the doctor, at
her purents, and as she cast a glance at the
floor seemed to find the answer there, for
she quickly said: "A snooper," and seemed
glud that she had given expression to her
pent-u- p thoughts.

"A snooper: vhy, what under heaven
is a snooper! " both asked. Before they
could answer in rushed Belle's younger
brother, and boy lil.o roured : " Just think,
ma and pa, Belle's made a fortune for tho
hospital, selling oyster-shell- s aud calling
them" he saw the doctor. "Why, hello

Keg what in tho world brought you
back I"

The doctor smiled now as he said : "A
snooper,"

The younger brother-in-la- grasped
bis hand and yelled, "Hurrah tor the
snooper! "

Mr. Remesa arose, and with all the dig-
nity of a well reputed wealthy merchant,
said :

" Have you all gone mad! Charles, will
you have the kindness to inform me imme-
diately what a snooper is!"

Imagine the consternation Charles' an-

swer produced:
"According to directions, 'a snooper is

hii apparatus designed to ninko fools usk
questions.' "

The old gentleman glared at his son, then
at the rest of the family.

It was near midnight when Dr. Bander
returned to his oili.-e- , and there found e,

who greeted him with:
" Bander, do you know what you are;"
"A very ordinary mortal in your eyes,

I presume."
' No, you are a snooper;" and for some

reason they embraced, not like Spaniards,
but really hugged each other. Codiua
found his breath first, and said:

' Lander, when is it to be ("

'Christinas. And you will b my best
man. Belle told me to nk you."

And Christmas it was. It seems that
somehow the cause of the separation had
lieci ine public, for the majority of tho
presents were eleirant and imitations iu
gold and silver of the snooper.

Reader, make a snooper and show it to
your sister-in-law- . When she asks the
question, answer according to directions,
tiid then it would be well to remember that
you have an urgent appointment some miles
otr.

But, after all, is there such a word as
" snooper!"

Convince yourself by looking on page
1,2.11 of Webster's 1'nnbridged Dictionary,
and if you don't rind it I am sorry for you
und for Webster also.

When the Mood incomes disordered by
the poisonous and acrid humors of disease,
the j 'ints and muclrs oi the body are fre-

quently the medium by which this condi-

tion of the hy st in is nude known. The
stiff r r trout rheuma'i.rn and neuralgia
will gladly lemn that Athlophoros, the
new yoes to the seat ol disease,
drives these foreiyu suhstsDces from the
blood, and puts sn end to pain. L'-s-

s

th.n ope bottle effee'ed a cure in the cusu
of Mr. Wro. P. Cowan, of Trenton, Mo.

Tl c People's Remedy lor biliousness,
constipation, piles, sick headaclie,jiundifu,
&c, is Allen's Uilious Physic, a pure vege-

table liquid remedy ; large bottle, 2-- cents.
At all druggists. (fj)

The well-know- strentlieDiiiu properties
of Ikon, combined with otl.er tonics and a
perfect nervine, are lotind in Carter's IroD
Pills, which strengthen the nerves and body,
and improve the blood ami complexion.

Look out for Your Head !

No mutter what part3 it may firj'illy
affect, catHi rli always star's in tho head, and
belongs to the head. There is no mystery
abi ut the origin of this direful disease. It
benius in a neglected cold. One of the
kind lliut is "sure to lo better in a few
days." Thousands ot victims know how it
is by sad experience. Ely's Cream Balm
cures colds in the head and catarrh in all
its stages. Not a snuff nor a liquid. Ap-

plied with the finger to the nostrils.

Revolutionize,

the condition of the teeth w hen discolor-
ed, with S izodont, a solvent and erodica-to- r

of impurities, wbicb t tfect their streng-
th ond nutursl whiteness. The odor ol'to-bi-cv- o

and that still more onVnsive one to
wlreh impure teeth ive rise, is removed,
and the turns vitalized by this line dental
tonic and renovant.

Cheap Homes

in ARKANSAS AND TKXAS.
Aloni; the iice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Ti xas and
p.icitie Railway aud International and
Great Northern Riiilroud, are thousands of
acies of the choicest farming and grnzirir
Int. us in the world, ranging 111 price from
i '.W to ;jou mid 11.00 per acre, 111 a
heiilthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and c mfort. Send your

to the '.indersi-ine- for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised iu Arkansas and Texas,
in 1SS'.', and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you that tho crop
fir !SS3 is 50 per cent larger than that of

To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paing one-fourt- one- -

half, or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for ticket or freight
ever the Companies lines.

H. C. Townsknu, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis. Mo.

Catarrh. w,tYr,
cream umi
Causes no Tain.

Gives Kelief at
FEVER

Once. Thoioush

treatment will
care. Not a Li-

quid or Snuff. Ap
HAY-FEV- ER

plied with finger. Give it a Trial.
60c nis, at druiiiristB. Do ceuti by mall register

ed. Stud for rlrinlar.
tLV UHUTUKRS, DruMbjts, Owego.N.Y.

LLINOIH CENTRAL K. R

to MHIHIU
.Mr.

'

TI1K
Slmrti'st and Quickest Route

St. Louis and Chicago.

) A LY K ATiV
0 LVom Cairo,
Ma KINO i hltKCT C'orfNKOTIOD

V IT H

EASTERN LINES.
I'll i;s LsaV Caul,:

U J 11 m. Mail,
MrlviiiK in St. Louis D UO a.m. ; Chicago, S:'V) p.m.

I :r- i in; r.t Oilin iu;d Klltuirham fur Olncio
uatl, LouieviMc, ludluuapulia aou point Ki.-H- .

lJJll.'.'j p. in. F'uist St. Louis and
Wt'uteiii li'.xiresa.

Arrlvlrn; In St I.ouls 6:45 p. m.,imd conui ctltu
fur ull points West.

Ll;-- ir i. 111. fuut KxiiroKB.
For St. I.ouls &d1 fhlruuu, arriving at St. Louis

10:15 p. m , and Cliicutfu 7:Jo a. in.

II 4.1 p. m Cincinnati Pxprems.
Arriving at Clnciunstl 7:"0 a. m. ; 0:51

s. ru. j Imlianapolln 4:e& s. m. i'aH'ci.KcrK by
thin train reach the sb vo po.ntH 1 U to 3 (J
llOL'lth in advance of any other route.

t7-T- he 3:41 a. m. express baa I'L'Ll.MAN
SUHKl'lNti t'AU from Cnlro tn Cincinnati, with-
out change, and 1 r . ti ur U aleepera t.i Hi. Louia
BU'l C liti ao.

l'ast Tirno East.
P'tCWiMllftil-k- h' U,le K through to Kl
I (ir't. il i,Cl a eru pnluta without any dhla.
autiu'l hy Sunday interveulun. Ttio Saturday alter
moa traiu from Cairo arrivea In new York Monday
norclii); at 10::5. Thir'y-(i- hours in advance 01

. ai other ronte.
l1t'(T through tickets and further information

ipply at Illinois LVntrul Uailread , Cairo.
J. II. JONKS, Ticket Agent

A. II. DAN SON. Gun. raea. Akont. Chicago

Poison Oak
Some to yield every time to treatnent with

bunt a speciac.
Spartttiibursr, S. C, March 13, lHSl

Your most vatu ilile medicine (Swtlt's Speclllr)
has (lone me so much pood that 1 feel like, savin
thin for the In iiclll or those ho cutler like 1 ulil.
was D ilsoned bv I'niioN oak. and saw not a well
day for six year's, until 1 used almost every kind of
medicine, hut none had th; desired ell'ect. After
usiua six bottles of SwitT's si'Keirie I nm restored
t perfect Uialih with not a slim of that awful
poison !

Yours truly, DAVID SKSBITT.

POISON OAK.
1 hnil fni thlrtv-niuh- t Venn anffered everv BDrlne

and summer with Poison Oak, which I contracted
lu hathluif when a bov. I tried over-thlui- i for It
including nuinv Dbvslcans. but wlthmit auy benellt
I took six bolt es of Swift's pecitlc(H. 8. S.) four
years aeo.and it cured me sound and well. Thne
summers huve passeu.Hi,u 1 nave nau ns return 01

It. JOBKl'U liEAl.EV, COIUmuUB, Utt

RKMAKKABLK RESULTS.

I have had remarkable success with Swift's Spe-cld-

huve cured several cases permanently In a
very short tlniu. One case which I am now treat
ing was i.'fven up to die. and after nsin? three bot-
tles la so fur recovered that I think ouemoto bottle
will cure her. The must remarkable case of all was
a ladvwith niedularycaiic r of the womb, for whom
I had no hope whn'ever. After using oue bottle I
am satisfied she will soon be cured.

J. WVLIEUL'II.I.IAN, M. D.
Eaaleys, S. ('.

Treatiso on Wood and Skin Diseases mulled
free to applicant..

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, On.

N. Y. Office, 1V.I W.id St., between Slxih and
Seventh avenues.

DOCTOR
WHITTIEB

617 St. Charles St., ST. LOUIS, M0.

A raznlar QrndiintB of two medical
cnlleires. lias been lont-e- i engaged in the treat-nie- nt

of I'hronio, Nervuus, tSltin ninl
Hloo.l Olseuies than any other physlelan lit
tt. I.ouls. as clly pupers show and alf old resi-
dents know. Cmisiiltatlnn at olllce or by mall,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
eosts limning. When It Is Inconvenient to visit
the city lor treatment, niedli-lne- can be sent
byinali or expren cvervwhere. Curable caei
guaranteed: where doubt eilats 11 la frankly
stated. Cull or Write,

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Msntal and

Vhyslcal Weaknua, Mercurial and other

affections ot Throat, Skin and Bonei, Blood

ImpnrltUs and Blood Poisoning, Kkln Artec-tlon- s,

Old Sores and I'lcera, Impediments to

Marriage, Iiheumatlsm, Pllei. Special at-

tention ts taica from over-work- brain.

SlRlilCAL CASKS receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Fxeeaaea,

Indulgences or Exposures,

It Is that a phvilelnn paving
particular attention to a clasof cases attalin
great skill, and physicians In regular practice
all over the country knowing this, freiiuently
recommend ca-- lo the oldest ortice in Ameri-
ca, where every known appliance Is resorted
to, and the proved nooil riii"li of alk
ages and countries are used, A whole house H
used forotliee purposes, and all are treated with
skill In a respectful manner; and, knowing
w hat to do. no experiments are made. On ac-

count of the great number applying, tha
charges are kept low, often lower than Is de-

manded by others. If vou secure the skill and
get a speedv and perfect life cure, that Is tho
Important in,'it I it. Fuuiphkt, iltt putfes. beut
to any addresa free.

piStW IMARRMGE GUIDEf p2&
Elegant clnlh and gilt binding. Sealed for 50

cents lu postage or currency. Over tiny won-

derful pen pictures, true tollfe, articles on tho
following subjects: WlnHiiay marry V " "oiiotl
why V I'rnper ageto marry. ho jnarry flrst
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical
should marry. I1..W life and happlne" limy be
Increased. Those married or contemplating

should read It. It o"K 1. 1 to be rea.1

bv
mrrylng

all then kept under lock and
kiv. T'opular edition, same as above, but paper
?ver an.l His) pmjes, ti cents by mall, lu uiouey
or uostage.

SUJISCHIBE
roit

The Daily Mietin.

NEW ADVttrlTISR MKNTS.

AGENTS WANTED!
Header, yrmr name printed on circulars, show

csriln, wnoil signs, etc.. to establish Jim permanent-
ly m lulling our HAb KTY LAMP BL K.N BR; ll'i
long needed; nt all lumps; lves largo lllit;has
nickel cone retloctor; lever puts It outrnoblow-lugo- r

explosions or tnrnlug down wick; puis lf

out il npt-t- ; can 1111 It without reuiovlna buru-e- r

or chimney; 110 wearing nut acrews or collara;
ItlttHtatun yearn. Hulia at aluht; exclusird terrl-rlior- y

then; Bum pie, postpaid, 3'c. For lllua-trni-

circular, tennmnnial. agent' renorln
terms. etc.. naurcs THE PIKKNIX MKO. CO..
Mechanic St., Newark, N. J. Please mention
tli In paper.

fg"
SILK To Introduce c.nr eteeant SILKS.

SATINS and VELVETS ne send
PATCH postpaid ft) beautiful pieces, bright

colors, all d liferent, and each con-
tainingWORK U square Inches for II. UO.

For W cts. (ca-- h or stamps) )

squares, or n small tqunrt-- for lu Cla. Wo tell
no worm for si order for your friends and

get a SI. 0u lot for Hi) cts. Eoibtoldery Hilk. pack- -

ai;o ol -- tl colors, it) cts
SILK CO.,

113 Congress St., Boston, Maes.

A DVEHTISEILS send for our Se ect List of Local
Newspapers. U. r. Kowcll Co.. 10 Spruce

Street. , New York.

A l ATC? 00 Jme ';lver Vs., In a north-lIlJlkje- "

HettUmient. Illustrated clr-,-

culsr iree. J. F. MANC11A,
Ciaremor.t, Irulnla.

Doubly Valuable.
The most economical and eft'ectlve. external mm.

edy la liuiieou'aCiipclue l'oroua l'laater. Price '25c

CONSUMPTION;
I bavA a Tvniti vo remedy for thoahnve iliseAiw ; by Ita

tish thiMisanda of cuaes of the went kind and of fona'
standiiitf biiv been etirad. Indeed, so strong iamy
fnir Inn ita nirlt'aejr, that I will send TWO noTTI.liS
l llKK.Uuretnarwithu VALLAIlI.K TKKATIHKnn
Illis disen, to any sunVrer. iive anm""" and P. tk
addresa. Du. T. A. Sl.OCJL M. lsl lWst.,Neir York

A.J)EN'jS manifold
CYCLOPEDIA

Over :lin,0 0 mihlect and 5,(100 Illustrations,
numerous maps V9) volumes, lariia nctavo, Jft,00;
cheap edition, glrVOD. xpec nun pairea free, M"
iL.tV..! n..i. .I.......! ..!.. ......

vuiuiiien v uuitu uuiikb u nil pi) ve cai niuno
free. Hooks for examination belore payment on
evidence ef Rood faith. N--

T sold Dy dealers -
rices too low

S OUN II. ALDKN. Publisher, In Vosoy St., New
York. I'.O. Box lill.

ra
200th Edition. Price oulySl

DY MAIL rOST-1'A.I-

KNOW THYSELF.

i

I

I Exhausted Vitality, Norvoua and Physical
1'ramaturu Decline lu Man, Errors ol

Youth, and untold miseries resulting trom Indis-
cretion or excesses A hook for every man, young,
middle-age- and old. Itcontalns 125 prescriptions
fur all ttcuto and chronic diseases, each one of
which is Invaluable. So found by the Author,
whoso experience lor 21 y. ears Is such as probably
never before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, till' gilt, guaranteed to be s finer work
111 evi.ry suuse mechanical, literary and profe-
ssionalthan any other work sold In this country
for jfU.SO. or the money will be refunded In every
Instance, i'rico only fl.ou by mail, post-paid- .

Illustrative sum lu (I cents. Send now. Gold
modal awarded the author by the National Medical
Association, to the officers of which he refers.

This hook should be read by tho young lor In-

struction, and by tho afflicted for roliut. U will
benellt all. London Lancet.

There la no member ol society to whom this
baokwlllnot bo useful, whether youth, parent
yuardlau, Instructor or clerg mau. Argonaut.

Address tho 1'eabody Medical Institute, or Dr.
W. 11. Parker, No. 4 Bulfinuh Street, Boston,
Mass., who may bo consulted on all diseases re
quiring skill and experience. Chronic and ohstl
nute diseases that have hallieu TTIj' A I the
skill ol all o'hor physicians a Ill viV-- spe- -

clalty. Such treated sue- - rpi I VC I? f I?cessfullv without an Inst- - 111 I jJOjIjS:
aucoot failure. .Mention this paper.

ifPUCN
llCURE

ABSOLUTELY CUBES

WHOOPIMO CO IT Oil.
It is a harmless vegetable svrun.very delicious to
the taste. Itelleves at once and is a positive cure.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent remedy.

Direction! in (tit laiifuagei accompany trtry bottle.

MillCURE
BLOOD

ABSOLUTELY CURES
AM. PMF.ASE" OK TIIE IU.OOP, STOMACH,
I.iv. r, Bowels and Kldncvs: fur nil diseases origin-
ating In Impairment of the blood, as Ana inla, Sick
Headache, Nervousness, 1'einale Weaknesses, Liver
Ciiini'lnint. livs,eiwhi. Jaundice, biliousness and
Ki'lucv I'iseasis, this niedli lne Is absolutely sure.
This uieillrine does not contain any ininsral, is

vegetable, restores the bbsid tt a healthy
rondlll'on, regiilailng excesses aud supplying de-

ficiencies, and prevents diseuse.

Dirtctiom in ten tangiuxi accumxiny ntry bottle.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUCiaiSTtf.

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SCIIUII,

Sncciat Acts, in this citv.

7il(f;u.,fr, r, l.iig

For Salo bv
SMITH BROTHERS,

CAIRO ILL.


